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TWO CAUSES OF REDUCED PROFIT FROM PIGS 
By Mrs. G. A . L. W A R D , Veterinary Surgeon. 
LOSS of condit ion in a pig affects profits more severely than slow rate of growth. 
Two common symptoms, scouring and i tching, cause weight loss and are followed by 
a period of reduced weight gain. 
SCOURING OR DIARRHOEA 
Pigs are particularly prone to diarrhoea. 
The normal droppings become soft and 
watery and the colour of the droppings 
varies, depending on the cause. 
The pig rapidly loses condition due to 
the loss of a great amount of fluid from 
the body, the temperature becomes 
lowered and the animal may die from 
exhaustion. If the loss of fluid is not 
severe but continues over a long period, 
the pig becomes weakened and susceptible 
to other disease conditions. 
The three main causes of diarrhoea are: 
Diarrhoea due to feeding 
Unsuitable feeding associated with cold, 
draughty conditions invariably causes 
scouring. With diarrhoea caused by diges-
tive upsets a change to a suitable ration 
and to warm conditions will reduce the 
diarrhoea. This improvement should be 
followed with a human intestinal sedative 
such as Koamagna, giving an adult dose 
per 100 pounds weight of pig, to soothe 
the gut lining. 
Pigs fed garbage with excess fat in the 
food, or too much bread, or too much salt, 
or even condiments such as sauces and 
mustard, are liable to indigestion followed 
by diarrhoea. 
Lack of green feed causing a Vitamin A 
deficiency is associated with a white scour 
followed by paralysis. Frequently there 
develops an eye weakness and the cornea 
becomes bluish and opaque or even ulcer-
ated. Adult pigs may fail to breed and 
some sows come into heat frequently and 
for long periods. In slight deficiencies the 
sow may produce weak or deformed 
suckers, often with abnormal eyes. Green 
feed should be fed, but if this is impossible 
vitamin supplements must be given. 
Diarrhoea due to deficiencies in the diet 
Diarrhoea in suckling pigs may be due 
to deficiency of iron, sometimes associated 
with lack of copper, cobalt and Vitamin 
Btz. The piglet develops a chronic white 
scour and the coat becomes rough and 
dry. The nose and inside the mouth 
become pale and even white due to 
anaemia developing. The livers of piglets 
which die from such causes are frequently 
greyish-yellow. 
The condition is known as piglet anaemia 
and is seen in piglets three to eight weeks 
of age, although it occasionally is seen 
even in the first week of life. 
Generally this deficiency only occurs in 
young pigs kept in concrete runs. A simple 
way to prevent this scouring and the 
anaemia is to run the piglets on clean 
pastures or to introduce some fresh soil 
into the pen. A mixture of ferrous sul-
phate 10 grammes, copper sulphate 1.5 
grammes, and cobalt sulphate 250 mgn. 
sprinkled over the soil ensures a good 
supplement. To restore the appetite and 
encourage growth an injection of Vitamin 
B12 given intra-muscularly is a wise pre-
caution. 
Diarrhoea due to specific diseases 
Scouring is a symptom of several 
diseases, the most severe and the most 
frequent of which are swine paratyphoid 
and swine dysentery. In many cases stress 
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factors which lower the resistance of the 
animal cause a disease to change from the 
carrier state to an acute condition and 
outbreaks of enteritis and pneumonia 
readily occur. Most of these diseases 
cause the temperature of the pig to rise 
from the normal 101° to 102° F. up to 
104° to 106° F. 
When diarrhoea caused by infection 
occurs, the pigs should be divided into 
infected groups and non-infected groups. 
If possible, they should be placed on 
cement floors which are cleaned often. If 
the pigs are kept warm and dry and fed 
on a good nutritious diet the spread of 
the disease may be limited. Food and 
water should be so positioned that it 
cannot be contaminated by the pigs' 
droppings. 
Scours of suckling pigs 
There is a serious type of scouring seen 
in suckling pigs during the first week of 
life, which is caused by the bacterium 
E. coli. The piglets become depressed, 
listless and too sick to suckle. The 
diarrhoea, which is profuse, is a dirty 
white colour. These sick piglets frequently 
die and on examination the intestine is 
seen to be severely inflamed. Treatment 
with an intestinal sulfonamide or an anti-
biotic is necessary as soon as scouring 
caused by E. coli is diagnosed. 
Scouring in weaner pigs 
Scouring seen in young pigs from four 
weeks to four months is usually caused by 
one of two diseases, or even both diseases 
at the same time. These are commonly 
called paratyphoid and swine dysentery. 
Both diseases spread from pig to pig by 
ingestion or inhalation. Dirty conditions 
favour the spread of the diseases and 
deficiency of Vitamin A and of the 
Vitamin B complex increase the severity 
of the attack. 
In both diseases the temperature is very 
high, up to 106° F., and the animal is very 
sick and soon dies—sometimes even before 
scouring occurs. 
With paratyphoid the diarrhoea is very 
fluid and yellowish, and bloodstained in 
very severe cases. Usually pneumonia 
develops and there is coughing and a 
nasal discharge. Even if the pig recovers 
it remains unthrifty for a long time. If 
a dead pig is examined, the stomach and 
small intestine is seen to be severely in-
flamed, and there are small haemorrhages 
in the kidney and heart muscle. If the 
disease has occurred very suddenly and is 
very acute almost no changes are seen. 
An attack of swine dysentery is usually 
very severe. The animal is in great pain 
and passes a continuous stream of watery 
dung. This scouring may change from 
yellow to black. There is severe loss of 
fluid from the tissues, and the animal may 
die within about three days. The most 
severe post-mortem changes are seen in 
large bowel where the lining is usually 
inflamed and bleeding, it may peel off in 
strips. 
Both diseases are seen in older pigs but 
are more severe in young stock. Up to 
50 per cent, may die unless careful segre-
gation is carried out. 
Scouring in adult pigs 
The salmonella bacterium which causes 
paratyphoid also causes scouring in older 
pigs. Animals may be carriers of this 
infection, and stress factors precipitates 
an outbreak of the disease. Besides un-
usual stress, poor management, vitamin 
deficiency, worm infestation, and chilling 
seem to cause outbreaks. Outbreaks are 
sometimes seen at abattoirs in pigs which 
appeared quite healthy when they left the 
farm. 
The bacteria are very widespread and 
live for months in shady, protected 
situations. 
The symptoms are similar to those in 
weaner pigs but are usually less acute, 
unless the disease is newly introduced into 
a piggery. 
Post-mortem examination may reveal 
ulceration on the last part of the small 
intestine and the first part of the large 
bowel; this differs from swine dysentery 
where the inflammation is in the large 
bowel. 
To examine the gut, slit open the intes-
tine and wash away the dung. The ulcers 
of paratyphoid are sharply edged with a 
red margin, or in chronic cases the lining 
of the gut may have dead grey patches on 
it; these strip off easily. 
For both swine dysentery and para-
typhoid, sulfonamides or antibiotics should 
be given by mouth and by injection. 
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Sulfamezathine injected subcutaneously 
or intraperitoneal^ at the rate of 1 grain 
per pound weight is of value in some out-
breaks and antibiotics in the feed fre-
quently control paratyphoid if the disease 
is known to occur spasmodically in the 
herd. 
All very sick animals should be killed 
and destroyed by burning or deep burial, 
and any pigs which have been in contact 
with a sick animal should be isolated for 
three weeks. 
The control of this disease depends 
largely on the farmer himself. Improved 
nutrition is of the utmost importance. 
Absence of nicotinic acid, one of the 
Vitamin B compounds predisposes to this 
disease so the diet should include sufficient 
nicotinic acid. Skim milk, lucerne, meat 
meal and whey all are rich sources of 
nicotinic acid but it also can be bought 
and given by injection. 
ITCHING IN PIGS 
Itching of the skin is generally caused 
by external parasites, fleas or lice, or 
mange infestation. These parasites cause 
a severe economic loss due to the very 
great reduction in weight and weight 
gain. 
Flea infestation 
Sometimes flea infestation can be very 
heavy. The flea involved is either the cat 
flea or dog flea and these can prevent the 
pig resting and so lead to loss of condition. 
Fleas also transmit swine pox. 
The piggery should be thoroughly 
sprayed with a good insecticide every two 
or three weeks as the young fleas hatch; 
0.1 per cent, diazinon at the rate of 1 
gallon per 500 square feet gives good 
results. 
Lice infestation 
The pig louse is a dark coloured oval 
parasite about i inch long and it is easily 
seen on the skin. The lice travel from pig 
to pig, usually by direct contact. The 
female lays eggs daily for about three 
weeks and these hatch in about 10 days 
in summer and 20 days in winter. The 
eggs may be rubbed off and live for up to 
30 days away from the pig. 
The sucking of blood, in heavy infesta-
tions will cause loss of condition and even 
anaemia. The constant irritation disturbs 
the pig, and rate of weight gain is reduced. 
Severe infestations are more likely to 
occur in animals which are unthrifty from 
malnutrition or debilitating diseases. In 
white pigs the irritant skin is easily sun-
burned. In bad cases the skin is so heavily 
marked that the carcass has to be skinned. 
Lice are controlled by hygiene and by 
treatment. Oily preparations are often 
used, but only reduce the level of infesta-
tion. The newer products on the market 
are much more effective. The animal 
should be thoroughly sprayed at least 
three times, at 10-day intervals. A knap-
sack spray is useful for this. 
Swine mange 
Mange is caused by a small mite which 
burrows into the outer layer of the skin 
and remains there, burrowing deeper and 
laying eggs for the rest of its life. 
Swine mange often starts in a piggery 
after the introduction of infested animals; 
the mite does not survive very long away 
from the host. 
The severe and constant irritation of 
the young pigs is followed by a cessation 
of normal growth and the pigs become 
stunted and unthrifty. 
Sucking pigs and young animals gener-
ally are most susceptible. The skin 
becomes thickened, cracked and encrusted 
with sores. Old pigs with light infesta-
tions may have no evidence of disease but 
they remain a source of mange for the 
young pigs. 
Badly infested pigs in poor condition 
should be destroyed, as they seldom make 
satisfactory growth even after treatment. 
The remainder should be scrubbed with 
warm soapy water to remove dirt and 
scabs, and then the pig should be treated 
thoroughly with a mange disinfectant. 
There are several on the market and often 
mange and lice can be treated at the same 
time. 
Very thorough treatment is essential 
and the sties must be cleaned and disin-
fected before the treated pigs are replaced. 
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the 4 out of 5 who put 
their trust inThibenzole 
They know no other 
drench comes up to it 
for safe and thorough 
parasite control. 
So play it safe and 
reap the profits men, 
put your trust in 
THIBENZOLE 
-it's warranted. 
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